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In the event of 0 hieh saline water intrusion, tho ~3ter
flowing into the Baltie fro~ th~ Kattegat earries notie~able
'~
quantitien of nutrients whieh caune additional eutrophieation
k t:..i,.);,.;
/"~"..., articularly in the '::entern subrec;ions. For exa~ple, in tbe.
by
~fc'q
t f) ~ k' v.' ~ter of 1976 nutrient eoncentrationn wbieb substantially ex""I, H'mba
eded tbe valuo.s for otber years were ~easu=ed in tbo western
Dietwart llEHRIRG
--......r.....-.uBaltic and tbe Arkona Basin i~:t.ediately after sueb a salt water
Institute of llarine Researcb
penetration (table 1). Relatively higb values were also deteroined
of the Aeadeoy of Seienees of tbe GDR
during tbe winter of 1977. Tbese are probably related to tbe
Rostook-Warnemuende
lengtby inflow of salt-rieb water during tbe aut~n of 1976, wbicb
led to a ßubstantial it:provement in tbe oxygen conditioIlS in. tbe
Abstract:
Tbe relatively bigb nutrient concentrations in tbe
deep water throughout the Baltic (llEHRn:G and FR.mCKE, 1978).
Western Baltie and in tbe Arkona~asin im~ediately after tbe
At:~onia assunes a special position when tbe quality of water
influx of higb saline water sbow tbat tbis event causes addiis beine assessed. Generally, tbe coneentration of this compound
tional eutrophieation in tbe Baltic. Ammonia eoneentrations
in Baltic water is low. Its eoneentration in tbe surfaee layer
exceeding 2 pg at./l under oxie conditions are signs tbat nitrifionly teoporarily aebieves values of around 1 ps-at./l durins tbe
catioo in tbis water is incomplete, and indicate a previous organic
late autunn wben the aet:onia foxood by the ammonification of
load, whicb bas not yet been eompletely overeome. Tbe input of
organic substances is no longer consumed by tbe phytoplankton.
nutrients aud organic matter tbrough the Belts and tbe Sound ean
Later , tbe concentration decreases again sinee this nitrogen
,
tbus be regarded as one of tbe causes for tbe increasinßly frequent
co~pound is oxidised to form nitrate during the proeczn of nitrifioccurrenee of anoxie conditions in tbe ~eep water of tbe Baltic.
cation.
~o nitrification can take place unäer tbe anoxic conditions
Tbe Balt1e eeosystem is endangered not only by pollutants ~itb
prevailiug frot: time to time in the deep water of the Baltie
a direct toxie effeet such as certain metal ions, pestieides or
bceaune tbe neceßsary oxygen is not available. Am~onia in aceunumineral oil, but also ,by coopounds wbicb lead to increased oxygen
lated unjer these eonditionn. Concentrations of 10 ~-at./l and
demand. Apart from biocbemieally degradable orgenie eompounds,
atove being reaebed under certain eonditions.
this group also includes nutrients, es inorganie phosphorus and
If, however, at:nonia eoncentrations exceed 2 pg-at./lunder
nitrogen compounds, causing an increasing production of organie
oxie
eonditions, this in a sisn tbat nitrifieation is incomplete
matter.
and indieates tbat a previouß organic load bas not yet been
Tbe water of tba Kattegat wbicb penetrates into tbe Baltie
completely overcot:e. Under this'point of view, tbe bigh a~monia
tbrougb the Belts and tbe Sound as a salt-rieb deep current or,
eoncentrations oeeasionally observed in tbe western Baltic assu~e
in the event of large salt water intrusions, distributed over tbe
special importancc. Previous investigations (NEHRn~G, 1971) bave
wbole water col~n would also appear to be a souree for tbe
already sbown that the deep eurrent (gradient eurrent) penetrating
transport of nutrients end organic matter into the Baltie.
into the Baltic can contain relatively bigh a~t:onia eoncentraAlthougb no direet t:easurements are available for the orsanie load
tions without an acute oxygen defieiency being present. Tbese
of tbis water, chemical investigations bave sbo~~ indirectly tbat
eonditions ean be seen particularly weil in examples involving
partieularly tbe western subregions of tbe Baltie bave beeu
the Arkona Basin. Tbe stations sbown in fisura 1 botb 11e. in tbe
considerably affected in tbis way.
valley followed by the deep water flowing into tbe Baltic.
On tbe input of nutrients into tbe
Baltie tbrougb tbe Belts and tbe Sound
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- 3 The p~oportions bet~een the nitrogen ccmpounds, particularly the
high a~~onia content, below the halocline indicate incomplete
nitrification and are signs of an or3anic loadvmtch-has-not Jet
been overCO:1e.
The relatively high a~monia concentrations which occurred in
the winter of 1976 (table 1) and 1977 immediately after intensive
inflow situations not only in the deep water but also in the surface
layer of the Baltic should also be considered with respect to the
water quality. These concentrations also indicate that the inflowed water from tbe Kattegat was organically loaded and had not
yet co~pletely overcome this load. The episodic inflow of large
quantities of salt-rich water leads to the renewal of the deep
water and the i~provement of tbe oxygen conditions in the Baltic.
But the organic ~atter carried with tbis water requires oxygen for
its degradation.and tbrough that deteriorate tbe oxysen conditions.
Furthermore, the increased nutrient potential of the Baltic
caused bY,the relatively high phosphorus and nitrogen content of
the inflowing water creates the conditions necessary for a hieher
level of bioproductivity. The resultant biomass, after it has d1ed
and sunk down to the deep water and bottom, also requires oxygen
for its biochemical degradation. Therefore the oXYGen deficit in
tbe layer below the balocline, where the vertical exchange of ~ater
is severely hindered, continues to become more severe. The input
of nutrients and organic matter through tbe Belts and Sound Gan
thus be regarded as one of tbe causes for tbe increasingly frequent
occurrence of anoxic conditions in tbe deep water of the Baltic~

Table 1

Tbe distribution of fielectcd nutrients in the 'surface w3ter
..,
of the r'estern
Ealtic "nd
the c"n-l-r3'
3""';n
,
, <n'r:<ona
\':estcrn .c::l.l. tJ.C
.b.rKona .b:.JSJ.n
LU -lJ
.J?u4-.i:'
1'°4-1'
mi4-1~
1'i.:i4 -H
1.LJrl~
3
1976

0.4-0.5

2 _ 4

February 1976

0.6-0.7

!.larch

0.0-0.1

7 - 9
--0.1-0.2

January

1976

February, average
conditions
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Untersuchungen über die Verteilung der anorganischen Stickstoffverbindungen in Hinblick auf die
zunebmende Wasserverschlechterung in der Ostsee.
Beitr.Meeresk. 28 (1971), 57 - 74
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Figure 1
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Distribution of selected oceanoloGical parameters at
2 stations in the Arkana Easin
a) station 113, (54 0 55,5' N, 13° 30,0'E),
October 24th, 1969
b)

station 114 (54 0 51,6' TI, 13 0 16,6' ~),
Octobe~ 28th, 1969

